Chamberlain High School Band

Chamberlain High School
9401 North Boulevard
Tampa, FL 33612

Amanda Griffis, Band Director
Belinda Rensch, President
Kathy Corcho, Vice President
Jazz Band Music Performance Assessment
Thursday April 19, 2018 at 7:00pm
Spoto High School
Parents and Students:

Next Thursday April 19th, the Chamberlain Jazz Band will be performing at the District 7 Jazz Band Music
Performance Assessment. Much like our concert and marching assessments, this invaluable performance
opportunity is a way to receive valuable feedback as we continue the development and growth of the jazz
studies program here at Chamberlain High School. Please read the itinerary and reminders below carefully.

5:30 All students arrive at Spoto High School (Students will provide their own transportation to and from
Spoto – inform Mrs. Griffis IMMEDIATELY if you need assistance in finding transportation).
6:40 Warm-Up Room
7:00 CHS Jazz Band Performance!!!
7:30 Jazz Clinic
7:45 Students dismissed (all instruments must be transported with you upon dismissal)
Reminders:
MPA Attire: Dress code is black dress pants (no denim, joggers, yoga pants, or sweats) and a black long sleeve
button up shirt (wrinkle-free), black socks and black dress shoes. Students will be provided green neckties on
the day of the performance. Hair should be neat and clean.
Instruments/Music: Ensure you your music, extra reeds, necessary mouthpieces, mouthpiece covers, mutes
and other essential accessories. Please let Mrs. Griffis if you can assist in the transportation of larger
instruments (i.e. drumset, tuba, etc.) or in the transportation of jazz band members.
Parent participation: Parents are welcomed and encouraged to be audience members in all aspects of jazz
band MPA, including the clinic that follows our stage performance. Parents, however, may NOT video record
any aspect of the process.
Please email Mrs. Griffis to inquire about volunteering or if you have any questions. GO CHIEFS!

Sincerely,
-Mrs. Griffis

